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Sensor capacitive b10mm/nb15mm, 65VDC - Capacitive
proximity switch 15mm BC10-P30SR-VP4X2

Turck
BC10-P30SR-VP4X2
25050
4047101089509 EAN/GTIN

1141,88 CNY excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 15-16 days* (CHN)

Sensor capacitive b10mm/nb15mm, 65VDC BC10-P30SR-VP4X2 Sensor width 30mm, sensor height 115mm, sensor length 30mm, sensor diameter 30mm, mechanical
installation condition for sensor flush, switching distance 15mm, design of the switching function changeover contact, design of the switching output PNP , design of the
electrical connection terminal, type of actuation metallic target, design of the interface other, design of the interface for safety-related communication without, housing design
cylinder, thread, max. output current at the safe output 200mA, supply voltage 10 ... 65V, rated control supply voltage Us at DC 10 ... 65V, type of voltage DC, switching
frequency 100Hz, housing material plastic, capacitive sensor, threaded tube, M30 x 1.5, plastic, ABS, DC 4-wire, 10-65 VDC, changeover contact, PNP output, terminal
compartment, Fine adjustment via potentiometer, rated switching distance: 15 mm, installation conditions: flush
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